[1] Semiarid sedimentary plains occupied by dry forest ecosystems often display low groundwater recharge rates and accumulation of salts in the soil profile. The transformation of these natural systems to rain-fed agriculture has led to raising water tables and a slow, but steady, process of groundwater and soil salinization in vast areas of Australia. In the semiarid plains of Chaco (central South America), unprecedented deforestation rates are taken place. Based on deep soil sampling (0-6 m) in seven paired stands under natural dry forest, rain-fed agriculture and pasture, with different age of clearance (>30 years, 20 and 3 years) in Salta, Argentina, we provide evidence of groundwater recharge increase and onset of salt mobilization in areas where forests were replaced by annual croplands. Soils with higher water and lower chloride content are evidence of deep percolation and salt leaching. In Salta, stands subject to 30 years of rain-fed cultivation had profiles with 30-46% higher moisture content and 94% lower chloride stocks compared to dry forest (0.05 6 0.04 kg/m 2 versus 0.77 6 0.4 kg/m 2 ). Estimates of groundwater recharge based on the displacement of chloride peaks suggested values of 27-87 mm yr À1 for agricultural soybean stands, and 10.4 mm yr À1 for pastures. While hydrological shifts in the regional groundwater system are poorly monitored and understood, our findings show that it is potentially sensitive to land use changes and to salinization processes. 
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Introduction
[2] Economic globalization along with the growing demand for soybean products has been a major driver of industrial agriculture expansion in subtropical and temperate areas [Grau et al., 2008; Paruelo et al., 2011] . Dry forests and savannas of tropical and subtropical South America experience one of the largest rates of transformation [Grau et al., 2008; Volante et al., 2011] . The Chaco plains region has been particularly affected with average deforestation rates surpassing those at the continental and global level (0.82% per year in Argentina, 0.51% for South America, and 0.2% globally [Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 2009; Unidad de Manejo del Sistema de Evaluaci on Forestal (UMSEF), 2007]). Such loss is typically concentrated in highly active foci like those in the provinces of Santiago del Estero, Salta, and Chaco .
[3] A critical issue in the analysis of the effects of land cover transformations is to anticipate those consequences that due to lags in their onset and/or perception by people may be ignored when land use decisions are taken. Water balance and hydrological regulation shifts, particularly in flat semiarid landscapes like Chaco plains, may be an example of this type of land use change consequences, with likely temporal and spatial decoupling between actions and effects. Many areas of the world experienced profound changes in groundwater dynamics due to changes in land cover by altering the timing and magnitude of evapotranspiration [Scanlon et al., 2006] . Most of these changes were not evaluated until losses services such as the regulation of streamflows, water table levels, and salt storage/transport processes were impaired. In the Chaco plains of South America the processes of land transformation accelerated less than a decade ago and the risks of profound changes in groundwater recharge and soil salinization are not considered by decision makers as there are not immediate and visible effects over agriculture yields. Here we analyze changes in the Chaco plains water dynamics that may result in increasing water table level and salinization processes.
[4] The water balance of a given plot results from the difference between inputs (precipitation and run on) and the outputs (deep drainage, runoff, and evapotranspiration). Dry forests on sedimentary plains often make an exhaustive evapotranspirative use of precipitation inputs generating nil deep drainage and low surface runoff at the landscape level [Jobb agy et al., 2008] . In these systems solutes incorporated through rain and dry deposition [Scanlon et al., 2005a] and rock weathering accumulate over time in the soil profile approaching in some cases several tons per square meter [Cook et al., 1989] . After the establishment of crops the ''zero recharge'' condition of forests is often interrupted. The reduced crop evapotranspiration determined that a portion of water entering the system drain beyond the area explored by the roots and into the groundwater (deep drainage). Increasing soil water content and circulation leads to salt leaching and transport to greater depth and eventually the groundwater system. Shallower root systems and fallow periods aimed to store soil water for the next growing season are some of the key differences between croplands and native forests, which lead to these changes [Jobb agy et al., 2008] . In very flat sedimentary landscapes these contrasts produce gradual water level raises with cultivation that can mobilize salts vertically and horizontally affecting soil and water resources [George et al., 1997; Schofield et al., 2001; Jobb agy and Jackson, 2004; Nosetto et al., 2007; Jobb agy et al., 2008] .
[5] The redistribution of salts and the rise of groundwater levels has been described in southwestern Australia [George et al., 1997] , in semiarid plains of the Sahel [Leduc et al., 2001; Leblanc et al., 2008] in the southwestern Great Plains of North America [Scanlon et al., 2005b] and recently in the Espinal forests of Argentina [Santoni et al., 2010; Jayawickreme et al., 2011] . These systems showed slow but continuous increases of water table levels and groundwater salinization and in the case of Australia they affected the surface impairing more than 10% of its agricultural land [National Land and Water Resources Audit (NLWRA), 2001] . The Chaco plains are potentially vulnerable to this type of salinization processes, given their semiarid to subhumid climate, natural dominance of woody vegetation, and very flat sedimentary terrain [Paruelo et al., 2001; Volante et al., 2011] . Yet whether these plains sustain a ''zero recharge'' condition and high salt accumulation under natural vegetation is poorly known, except for a few local studies [Nitsch, 1995; Nitsch et al., 1998; Contreras et al., 2012] .
[6] The study of groundwater recharge in arid and semiarid areas is often based on indirect methods involving environmental tracers such as chloride and tritium [Ruiz, 2003] . While there are several uncertainties associated with the estimate of tracer input sand transport, they are generally less important than the logistic problems associated with alternative and more direct approaches focused on the water balance components [Scanlon et al., 2002] . Recharge rates can be assessed by measuring chloride concentrations throughout the soil and sediment profile and their shifts with land use explored by comparing sites with similar substrate and deposition that have hosted different land covers. Atmospheric chloride inputs can work as a useful tracer of deep recharge given the solubility and mobility of this ion in the soil, its widespread scarcity in rocks (making weathering contributions small), and its relatively poor consumption and recycling by plants when its soil stock is large (making biological uplift small) [Pavelic et al., 1997; Jobb agy and Jackson, 2003; Ruiz, 2003; Nolan et al., 2007; Santoni et al., 2010] . Dry profiles with chloride accumulation indicate null or minimal recharge, while wet and lower chloride concentration soils are evidence of deep percolation and salt leaching [Phillips, 1994] .
[7] The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of forest clearing and cultivation on deep drainage and salt mobilization and explore the risks of water table raise and soil salinization in the Chaco plains of South America (Argentina). For this purpose, we used a set of seven paired stands that included native dry forests and cultivated plots that were cleared at different times. In each stand we characterized moisture content, chloride, electrical conductivity, among other variables, down to 6 m of depth. Based on this information, we estimated recharge rates with two indirect methods: residual moisture flux (RMF) [Phillips, 1994] and chloride front displacement (CFD) [Walker et al., 1991] .
Materials and Methods

Study Region
[8] We focused our study in the Gran Chaco, particularly in the northwest of Argentina in the province of Salta (Figure 1 ) which is entirely hosted by the Semiarid Chaco ecoregion [Cabrera, 1976] . Climate is semiarid, with the monthly rate of evapotranspiration (ET) higher than precipitation during the whole year [Bianchi et al., 2005] . Mean monthly temperatures go from 28 C in summer to 14 C in winter and with frost period that goes from May to September [Del Castillo, 1985] . Semiarid Chaco has a summer rainy season (November-March) and a dry winter [Bianchi et al., 2005] . For each sampled site, we characterized mean annual precipitation from TRMM images (Tropical Rainfall Measurement Mission 3B42 product) from 1998 to 2010 [Arag on et al., 2010] . We considered this product the best option for rainfall data because meteorological stations had incomplete data, or few recorded years or are at considerable distance from the study sites. Mean annual precipitation for each site varied from 844 to 899 mm per year (Table 1) .
[9] Natural rangeland vegetation is characterized by a xerophytic and semideciduous forest dominated by quebracho Colorado santiagueño (Schinopsislorentzzi), quebracho blanco (Aspidospermaquebracho-blanco), palo santo (Bulnesiasarmientoi), and ibir a-morot ı (Calycophyllummultiflorum). Other common species are mistol (Ziziphusmistol), it ın (Prosopiskuntzei), palocruz (Tabebuianodosa), guayac an (Libidibiaparaguariensis), and carandilla (Trithinaxbiflabellata) [Tortorelli, 2009; Brown et al., 2006] .
[10] The slope of the study area is about 0.1% [GE, http://www.earth.google.com] interrupted by the presence of the paleochannels [Iriondo, 1993; Instituto Nacional de Tecnolog ıa Agropecuaria (INTA), 2009a] . Geomorphologically, is hosted by the occidental side of the ''Llanura Chaqueña,'' in the Salado-Juramento basin [Sayago, 1995] . This is a large sedimentary basin with an irregular and discontinuous array of loessic sediments over fine alluvial deposits (Salado alluvial fan deposition system) [Iriondo, 1993] . The study area has multilayer groundwater system with an unconfined aquifer and an undetermined number of confined to semiconfined aquifers which underlie the first one, located at variable depths between 12 and 20 m [Garcia, 1998; Vargas, 1997] . Deep recharge is considered to be mostly remote with the main contributor being mountain-front infiltration in the west of the region [Garcia, 1998; Fuertes, 2004] .
Study Sites
[11] We selected seven sites with paired neighboring stands occupied by rain-fed (nonirrigated) agriculture and dry forest (DF) in the east of Salta province (Table 1 and Figure 1 ). The history of these sites represents NW Argentina agriculture, which is predominantly based on no-tillage management and seasonal fallow periods [Instituto Nacional de Tecnolog ıa Agropecuaria (INTA), 2005]. In each site we sampled two stands with exception of site 7, in which an additional stand occupied by irrigated agriculture was added. Cadastral and clearance years were obtained from an existing database [Volante et al., 2009] and from LANDSAT 5 TM images (from 1976 to 2009, Path 230, Row 76). The counties covered by the study currently concentrate 61% of the total area deforested between 2001 and 2007 in the whole province, and are dominated by rain-fed crops [INTA, 2009a] . A first set of agricultural stands, corresponding to sites 1-4, was cleared between 1978 and 1980 and was considered ''old agriculture'' (OA). An additional agricultural stand located in site 5 was cleared in 2007 and it was considered ''new agriculture'' (NA). At site 6 we also sampled a perennial pasture that was established after clearing the forest in 1990, this stand was considered ''old pasture'' (OP). The boreholes were placed 50-75 m away from the edge of the plots, making distances between paired boreholes range between 100 and 150 m. The same topographic position was sampled in each stand, with microdepressions, slopes, roads, or borders with other land coverage avoided in all cases.
[12] Soils correspond to Argiudols and Haplustols [United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), 1992]. Soil subgroups included aridic and udic Argiudols, depending on the slight climatic differences, and less developed entic Haplustols. These are all well-drained and nonsodic soils. For site 6, soil corresponds to the vertic Haplustalfs subgroup and has a slightly poorer drainage [Instituto Nacional de Tecnolog ıa Agropecuaria (INTA), 2009b].
Measurements and Data Analysis
[13] Soil samples were obtained during the austral spring of 2010, at the end of the dry season. Paired stands were always sampled within the same day. Bulk sediment samples were collected at intervals of 50 cm, with a 10 cm diameter hand auger, reaching 6 m depth below the land surface, except for agricultural stand at site 1 where sampling was extended down to 10 m depth. We only reached the water table in the three stands at site 7 (see boreholes depths at Table  1 ). Full cores from each sampling interval were homogenized, sampled, and immediately sealed into double polyethylene bags. A total of 173 samples were collected. For measurements of gravimetric water content, samples and bags were weighted and the whole sample oven-dried at 105 C to reach constant weight. Polyethylene bags were airdried and weighted. Gravimetric water content ( g ) was obtained as the initial sample weight including polyethylene bags minus the dry sample and dried bag weight.
[14] Soil texture was measured by the Bouyoucos method [Bouyoucos, 1962; Elliot et al., 1999] . Bulk density, field capacity, and the moisture content at saturation were obtained from existing pedotransfer functions [USDA, 1992; Rawls et al., 1992] based on texture.
[15] A relative water content value ( r ) describing the departure from field capacity was obtained as:
where r is the relative water content (%), v is the volumetric water content measured (%), and FC v is the volumetric field capacity (%) obtained from the table of USDA [1992] . The r value allows us to compare moisture profiles with different water-holding capacity.
[16] Electric conductivity (EC), pH, and chloride content were measured in soil water extracts (1:2, soil :water ratio). Two independent extracts from each sample were measured. Chloride concentration was measured with a solidstate ion-selective electrode [Frankenberger et al., 1996] and calibrated every six samples, using known chloride concentration extracts (4.8; 9.16; 24; 100.8; 500 ppm Cl À ). The pH and EC were measured with Multiparametric analyzer CONSORT 0861, with pH electrode : S20-00B and for EC: Orion model 290A [Thomas, 1996] . The same methods and instrumental for pH, EC, and chloride measurements were used for groundwater samples from site 7 and for the Juramento river water sample.
[17] We analyzed data using repeated measures ANOVA with land cover (old agriculture and dry forest) as the main factor and depth intervals as the repeated factor (12 levels). A paired t test was used to analyze differences in chloride, pH, moisture, and EC between land covers. The results from new agriculture (NA), old pasture (OP) and stands from site 7 were only descriptive since we did not count with replicates to perform statistical analysis. In order to evaluate texture match (and soil similarity) between stands within sites, a proportional similarity index (PSI) [Feinsinger, 1981] was used for each site at i depth:
where p 1 to p 3 represent the lowest percentage value of both compared profiles for clay, silt, and sand, respectively, for a given depth i.
[18] Recharge was estimated based on chloride data using two methods; one based on the chloride mass balance (CMB) approach [Phillips, 1994] and the other based on the tracer front displacement (CFD) approach, being chloride the tracer used [Walker et al., 1991; Allison et al., 1994] .
[19] CMB was used to estimate recharge at both dry forests and agricultural stands. This method assumes that (i) chloride transport is well approximated by a piston flow regime, (ii) all inputs to the ecosystem originate from atmospheric deposition, with rock weathering supply being negligible, (iii) plant uptake and storage in biomass and organic matter are negligible components of the chloride balance [Allison et al., 1985; Santoni et al., 2010] , and (iv) chloride fluxes are in steady state [Walker et al., 1991; Allison et al., 1985] . This conservative behavior enables the calculation of the residual moisture flux [Phillips, 1994] as follows:
where R is the net downward residual flux at the depth of measurement (mm yr À1 ), P is the mean annual precipitation [Santoni et al., 2010] . Textural composition (%) corresponds to average values obtained throughout all soil profiles sampled at each site. Land uses include old agriculture (OA) which rain-fed unless mentioned, old pastures (OP), new agriculture (NA), and dry forest (DF). All profiles are 6 m deep except for site 1 OA (10 m), and profiles at site 7 that were sampled down to the water [Santoni et al., 2010] . In all cases linear segments were found after the first 2 or 4 m depth. The slopes of these linear segments were considered as the Cl sw value of equation (4) [Phillips, 1994] . [20] The second approach, the CFD method, does not assume a steady state chloride flux but relies on the observation of shifts in the vertical profile of the tracer assuming that the chloride front moves in a vertical ''piston-flow'' mechanism [Walker et al., 1991] . This movement can be observed comparing chloride concentration curves between the dry forest (initial time) and the nearby agricultural stand (final time), resulting in an adequate method to evaluate consequences in salt storage derived from vegetation changes [Walker, 1998] . Recharge is determined from the displacement velocity (v) of the chloride front:
where R is the recharge (mm yr
À1
), is the average water content over this depth interval, and Z 1 and Z 2 are the depth of the chloride peaks corresponding to times t 1 Â t 2 , being t 1 the age of clearance of the agricultural stand (see Table  1 ) and t 2 the age of clearance of the dry forest (0 years). Value of 6 m depth was used for Z 1 when no chloride peak was present (yielding minimum estimate) [Scanlon et al., 2005b] . With R values obtained from the CFD method, we estimated for agricultural stands, the time until the whole profile reach the saturation point assuming no lateral groundwater flow [Walker, 1998] . In other words, the time remaining until water table rises to surface. Assumed scenarios included (i) two possible settings with initial water table depth of 12 and 20 m [Vargas, 1977] , (ii) below 6 m depth (explored depth) soil moisture content was equal to field capacity (FC), (iii) saturation point (SP) and FC were calculated based on the textural class of each sample and the table developed by USDA [1992] [Rawls et al., 1992] , (iv) texture of the deepest measured sample (6 or 10 m depth) was considered as the texture throughout the rest of the profile, and (v) R value remains constant over time. Rising time was calculated as:
where T 1 (years) is time until moisture content reaches SP in the first 6 m of the profile, SP (mm) is the water sheet estimated for that profile at the saturation point, A (mm) is the current water sheet (measured water content), R is the recharge value (mm yr À1 ). T 2 is time until moisture content between 6 and 12 m water table reaches SP (repeated for 20 m water table depth) and FC is the water sheet estimated for that profile at field capacity. Finally, the time (T t ) until water table reached the first meters of the soil profile, was calculated as the sum of T 1 and T 2 .
Results
Texture
[21] Paired stands within each site had similar soil textures suggesting that our use of spatial differences to infer temporal changes was appropriate (Table 1) . Only 20% of the paired samples (agriculture versus dry forest at the same site and depth) had a proportional similarity index (PSI) value <0.8 and only 1% has PSI < 0.5. Values between stands within a site were always higher than those obtained comparing sites (supporting information Figure S1 ).
Moisture
[22] Moisture contents ( v ) were higher for both new and old agricultural stands when compared to dry forests (Figure 2) . Water storage (0-6 m of depth) under old agriculture (OA) was significantly higher than under dry forest (DF),with differences ranging between þ22 and þ59% (t gl :3 ¼ 3.18, p ¼ 0.028) ( Table 2) . Water gains were intermediate (þ16%) under the new agricultural field (NA) and very modest (þ1.6%) under the old pasture (OP) ( Table 2) .
[23] Relative water content ( r ), defined as the ratio between observed and field capacity volumetric moisture values was higher under OA than DF (0.8 versus 0.5 on average respectively, maximum ¼ 1, Figure 3) , averaging 29.5-46.3% higher values for OA than for their paired DF (ANOVA; F 1,66 for land cover ¼ 27.6; p ¼ 0. 0019). OP and NA sites showed a similar trend but with smaller differences with DF (0.7 and 0.6 on average, respectively, Figure 3 ). We found a linear increase of relative water content with time since clearing and cultivation, suggesting that at the speed at which profiles are approaching field capacity (0.007 yr À1 ), this condition would be reached in $70 years (based on regression equation, Figure 4) .
[24] At site 7, were groundwater was reached by our sampling cores, the water table was at progressively greater depth from the surface as we moved from irrigated agriculture (IA, 2 m), to OA (3 m) to DF (5 m) (Figure 2 ). Water content exceeded field capacity ( r > 1) as the capillary zone was reached in these profiles (0.5 and 4.5 m below the surface in IA and DF stand, respectively).
Solute Distribution and Stock
[25] In DF stands chloride concentration was highest between 1 and 4 m depth ( Figure 5) , with peaks ranging from 2.3 to 8.7 g/L of pore water. In OA stands, no chloride peaks were found above 6 m depth and only the extension of a single profile down to 10 m revealed a peak of 1.07 g/L of pore water down to that depth. Statistical analysis revealed that land use interacts significantly with depth only down to 2 m. Below that depth, land use accounted for more than 60% of the total variation of chloride concentration pore water (repeated measures ANOVA : p value for land use ¼ 0.013; p for depth <0.0001; p for interaction ¼ 0.0001. Up to 2 m depth: p for land use ¼ 0.035; p for depth¼ 0.002; p for interaction ¼ 0.0017. Below 2 m depth : p for land use ¼ 0.013; p for depth ¼ 0.25; p for interaction ¼ 0.5).
[26] The OP stand showed a similar pattern than OA stands at the first 3 m, with a chloride accumulation peak at 3.5 m depth (3.7 g/L, Figure 5 ), yet, below that depth, the chloride profile was similar to the one observed throughout DF stands. The NA stand had an even higher chloride concentration than DF with a peak of 13.6 g/L at 3 m depth. These stands, which were cleared more recently, had their chloride peaks at intermediate depth between DF and OA peaks. We found a linear decrease of chloride concentration with time since clearing and cultivation, suggesting that profiles down to 6 m depth would reach minimum amounts of chloride in $30 years (based on regression equation, Figure 4 ).
[27] At site 7, DF showed the chloride peak (14.2 g/L) above the water table at 4 m depth ( Figure 5 ). The rain-fed [28] Chloride stocks were, on average, 94% lower under OA than under DF stands (0.05 6 0.04 kg/m 2 versus 0.77 6 0.4 kg/m 2 ; t test: p < 0.0001). The coefficients of variation were 52.8% for DF and 88.8% for OA. Chloride stocks for OP and NA were, on average, 0.31 and 0.97 kg/ m 2 , respectively. Total salt stocks, as suggested by electric conductivity measurements (EC, dS/m) were 57% lower for OA stands than for DF stands (p < 0.001). EC and chloride profiles differed in their vertical distribution and the location of peaks. Lower chloride increments per kg m À2 of total salt, as suggested by EC measurements (supporting information Figure S2 ) in OA compared to DF, indicated that chloride was the first anion to become leached with the onset of deep drainage. Soil profiles had a similarly Figure 3 . Relative water content ( r ) of all soil profiles. This index assigns a value of 1-18 field capacity and a value of 0 to air dry soil. In the case of dry forest and 30 year old 19 agriculture stands, bars show standard deviation (n ¼ 6 and 4, respectively), whereas for the 20 rest of the profiles represent single stands. Recharge estimations with CFD method in sites 1, 3, and 5 was made with the observed chloride peak in agricultural stands. In other stands a chloride peak under 6 m depth was assumed, so recharge estimations are subestimated and indicated with > sign. 
alkaline reaction in agricultural stands and DF (pH 8.01 6 0.6, repeated measures ANOVA p > 0).
Recharge Estimates
[29] Recharge estimates based on the chloride mass balance approach (CMB) showed an order of magnitude difference between dry forest stands (<0.1 mm yr
À1
) and old agriculture (>1 mm yr À1 ) ( Table 2) . OA cumulative chloride (g/m 2 ) versus cumulative water (mm ¼ L/m 2 ) curves had increasing slopes (>0 and <1 g/L) below 2 and 3 m depth. DF slopes increase under 1.5 m and were higher than those found in agriculture (>0 and <10 g/L). These results suggest higher enrichment of the soil solution due to more intense evapotranspirative consumption throughout the profile in DF. At OP and NA stands lower recharge contrasts with their forest pairs were found (Table 2) .
[30] Recharge values under deforested stands calculated using the chloride front displacement method (CFD) were significantly higher than those obtained with the CMB approach. As no chloride peaks where found in most old agricultures down to 6 m depth, results indicate a minimum boundary value of deep drainage as chloride peaks had already reached greater depths than those explored in this study (Table 2) . Old agriculture deep drainage estimates were 27.4 to >49.8 mm yr
. New agriculture and the old pasture recharge values were 86.7 and 10.9 mm yr À1 , respectively, in accordance with CMB method results. The CFD method estimates and moisture profile data were used to calculate tentative times for groundwater reaching the Figure 5 . Distribution of chloride concentration (g/L of soil solution) in the soil profiles. Sites (S) 1, 2, 3, and 4 correspond to rain-fed agriculture stands of 30 years age. Site 6 corresponds to paired stands of 20 year rain-fed pasture and DF. Site 5 corresponds to 3 year rain-fed agriculture and DF. Site 7 corresponds to 30 year old agriculture with and without irrigation and DF. Insets show the same data using detailed scales. Insets show the same data using detailed scale.
surface (see assumptions in section 2). Starting with a water table at 12 or 20 m of depth, assuming no later groundwater flow, the surface could be reached in a periods ranging 38-75 and 52-121 years for each time interval, respectively. It is important to highlight that water table rising rates could be higher at present times as recharge rates (as estimated with CFD) showed larger values for NA than OA (86 mm yr
, Table 2 ). The number of years since clearance (3 years) and the very low sand content in the profile (Table  1) could explain the behavior of that stand. For the OP stand water table could reach the surface between 251 and 353 years depending on its original depth (12 and 20 m depth, respectively) ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
[31] Land-use conversions from natural semiarid woody ecosystems to agriculture in the east of Salta resulted in significant increases in soil profile moisture contents and decreases in salt content providing evidence for the onset of deep drainage and salt leaching following deforestation and cultivation. Water and solute storage and vertical distribution showed an expected variation between land covers and with time after clearance. Dry forest had lower water contents and high chloride storage through the soil profiles evidencing very low deep recharge fluxes. Agriculture introduced a clear change in chloride and water vertical patterns and three decades after its establishment chloride peaks migrated down to 6 m depth or more and moisture contents approached field capacity. A draining surplus of about 30-60 mm yr À1 is necessary to explain such differences (Figure 3 ) in concordance with estimates of groundwater recharge for cleared stands (CFD method, 27-50 mm yr
À1
). In addition, the position of chloride peaks could indicate a progressive mobilization of salts along the clearance chronosequence. Even though the fitted line of the chronosequence (Figure 4 ) presents uncertainty because of the few measured temporal points, is an attempt to assess the potential water table recharge as it is the most critical issue in these systems at land use changes. To reinforce these results, we took into account that in spite of the initial variability in chloride stocks in dry forests (0.37-1.17 kg/m 2 ), agricultural stands converged to similarly low chloride concentration values (<0.54 kg/m 2 ), suggesting that the leaching process throughout the first 6 m of the profiles was independent of the initial salt concentration. Following these observations water table under rain-fed agriculture may reach soil surface in a period that ranges $30 to $120 years. Such observations are consistent with the ecohydrological transformations triggered by analog land use changes evaluated in similar systems in Australia [George et al., 1997] , the semiarid plains of the Sahel [Scanlon et al., 2006] and the province of San Luis in Argentina [Santoni et al., 2010; Contreras et al., 2012; Jayawickreme et al., 2011] . Discrepancies between CFD and CMB methods for recharge estimate are also consistent with previous evaluations (Table 2) . CMB results for the agricultural stands analyzed in this study were one or two orders of magnitude lower than those obtained in other similar regions with the same kind of land conversion [Scanlon et al., 2009; Jayawickreme et al., 2011] . Gee et al. [2005] revised CMB method concluding that it is useful for estimates of few millimeters per year, over a minimum recharge value this method can lead to unreliable estimates of recharge. An overview to preferential flows suggest there are remaining areas of the soil matrix which are not completely drained, as a result peaks shifts and moisture increases occur simultaneously but chloride pockets remain keeping original ion concentration [Amiaz et al., 2011] . In other words, pore water does not necessarily match drainage water and CMB method is based on the relationship between Cl À depositions and Cl À soil concentrations. Furthermore, the particular setting of one of our study sites in which water table was closer to the surface (site 7) provided a possible example of future states of the process of groundwater recharge according with CFD method results. Even though these stands were very close to an artificial drainage channel, vegetation effect on water table depths was still present. Dry forest had the deepest water table at 5 m depth and the rain-fed and irrigated agricultural situations had it at 3.5 and 2 m of depth, respectively. The proximity of the water table to the surface could explain why agricultural stands in this site have higher rather than lower salt content in their profiles compared to the dry forest.
[32] Water accumulation and drainage can be explained by the evapotranspiration shifts that accompanied land use conversions [Nosetto et al., 2007; Jobb agy et al., 2008] . The studied sites represent the agriculture system in NW Argentina which is mostly based on no-tillage management followed by fallow seasons [INTA, 2005] . The crop residue associated to no-tillage systems decreases soil evaporation [Salado-Navarro et al., 2013] and therefore increases available soil water. During fallow season, there is no consumption of soil water, generating a more positive water balance and hence deep drainage. The old pasture, for example, showed 4-8 times lower recharge rates than croplands (Table 2 ). Pastures are dominated by perennial C4 grasses species (mainly Panicum maximum) which have deeper roots than annual rain-fed crops [Schenk and Jackson, 2005] and consume water right after the onset of rains and sustain consumption for longer periods than crops. We can expect that perennial pastures and deep root crops like safflower (Carthamustinctorius L.) could reduce the effects of forest clearing on deep drainage and ground water recharge, as root length and perennial systems are one of the most important attributes determining water consumption in arid and semi arid conditions [Noy Meir, 1973] .
[33] In the Gran Chaco of South America dry forests are converted to agriculture at some of the highest rates observed in the world [Volante et al., 2011] . The most common agricultural systems (soybean monoculture and double cropping wheat-soybean) have no more than 30 years and their ecohydrological consequences had not been thoroughly assessed. In Australia, more than a century of dryland agriculture over deforested territories offered a painful lesson on how lagged ecohydrological impacts can emerge when a very large fractions of the landscapes are under agricultural use, causing in that country the loss of 60,000 km 2 of agricultural land [George et al., 1997; NLWRA, 2001; Jobb agy et al., 2008] . In semiarid plains of Sahel, Africa, the establishment of rain-fed crops replacing natural vegetation generated an increment of one order of magnitude in the recharge rate [Scanlon et al., 2006] . In San Luis province of Argentina, land conversion increased recharge rate also in two orders of magnitude [Santoni et al., 2010] . The empirical observations of the groundwater level rise in other sites are in the range of time we estimated for Salta [Scanlon et al., 2009; Jayawickreme et al., 2011] , but structural and geochemical discrepancies between the cited regions could lead to different intensities and magnitudes of the salinization process. Two aspects suggest that the problem can be less intense in the Chaco but a third one suggest the opposite. In the first place, in Australia and the Sahel [Edmunds and Gaye, 1994; George at al., 1997] natural soil salt stocks seem to be higher than in the Gran Chaco [supporting information Figure S2 ; Santoni et al., 2010; Jayawickreme et al., 2011] what may result in a less intense deterioration. In addition, evapotranspiration in agricultural plots, as inferred with remote sensing tools, is higher in the Gran Chaco than climatically similar regions in Australia or Africa [Jobb agy et al., 2008; Baldi et al., 2013] suggesting that those regions are subject to higher recharge rates following deforestation. Yet a third aspect to consider is the extremely flat topography of the Gran Chaco [Jobb agy et al., 2008] , which can favor the expansion of waterlogging and flooding over a large proportion of the landscape as it currently does in the neighboring Pampas region [Arag on et al., 2010] .
[34] A more accurate and detailed estimate of the dynamics of solutes present in the profile would be require to improve the available information. Interestingly, the correlation between total solute and chloride concentration was higher for dry forest than for agricultural stands (supporting information Figure S2 ), highlighting that (i) other anions, may be very abundant in these soils and (ii) that they may leach at slower rates then chloride suggesting that total salt transport to the water table could take more time than that estimated for chloride. The composition of solutes present in the profile, play a crucial role over the effects on soil structure in case of a rising water table. For example, salt compositions with high residual sodium carbonate (Ca 2þ þ Mg À < HCO 3 þ CO 3 ) have a more damaging effect on soils as they not only pose an osmotic limitation to plant growth but also become highly dispersive deteriorating soil structure. Minority components like arsenic and fluorine, abundant in the sedimentary material and groundwater of Southern South America [Osicka et al., 2002; Cabrera et al., 2001] can create toxicity problems even before total salt concentrations have a deleterious effect on plants and animals.
[35] The assessment of the impacts of deforestation in the Gran Chaco should also have a landscape perspective, as the location, context, timing, extent, and type of land use replacement would have an effect on the groundwater recharge that cannot be estimated by plot scale analyses. The length of borders and the fragmentation level would play a critical role in defining the landscape water balance [Briant et al., 2010] and hence the magnitude of the recharge. To what extend forest patches can absorb the water drained from nearby agricultural patches? Are there landscape configurations that, given a ratio of forests/croplands, minimize groundwater recharge ? What land use alternatives could minimize or reverse the recharge process? To address this issue, a spatial explicit quantification of evapotranspiration, using remote sensing tools [Nosetto et al., 2005] , would allow us to relate water balance with landscape configuration including different land covers types and their consume of water.
[36] Our results indicate that replacement of native vegetation for rain-fed agriculture is a critical control of the long-term water and salt transport. More over annual agriculture seems to be one of the most risky options for the semiarid Chaco system. The consequences of these processes could affect the level of provision of regulation ecosystem services and eventually threaten the regeneration of the forest. Moreover, in a period of decades it would greatly affect the sustainability of the agricultural production. Land use planning should include, in addition to the regulation of land clearing, development of land use alternatives that minimize or reverse the consequences of dryland farming on the dynamics of water and salts. The use of perennial crops, silvopastoral systems, irrigation using local groundwater, and forestry for energy production are some options to evaluate and experiment.
